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ABSTRACT - In five indoor digestion trials, Neilore steers 1)40-230 kg live-weight) were fed with 
B,achiaria decum bens (BD) and nativo pasture (NP), cut at different maturity stages and made into 
hay: ia a sixth experixnent poor quality nativo hay was given with and without 0.5kg ofcottonseed 
meal (CSM) per steer daily. Digestibility and intake of BD were for the most part significantly greater 
than NP and the differences increased with plant maturity. Supplementing põor quality native hay 
with 0.5 kg CSM per steer daily resulted ia a significant increase in total feed intake. Significant 
correlation coefficients were found between digestibility of feed dry and organic matter and nilrogen 
content of feed and faeces; r values, relating digestibility to intake, ranged from 0.40 (NP) to 0.77 
(BD) and for faecal nitrogen (FN) and digestible organic matter (DOM) were 0.71 ar 0.79 (BD, with 
and without dry season herbage) and 0.66 for NP. Approximately similar figures were calculted for 
FN and organie matter intake. Within BD, r values ot 0.98 (each case) were found between percentage 
of leaves and both digestibility and intake of organie inatter. 
Index terms: intake, digestibility, faecal nitrogen, percentage of leaves 
VALOR NUTRITIVO DE BRACHIARIA OECUMRENS E PASTOS NATIVOS 
EM VÁRIOS ESTÁDIOS DE MATURAÇÃO 
RESUMO - Em cinco ensaios de digestibilidade, novilhos nelore (140-230 kg de pesa vivo) foram ali-
mentados com Brachia,'ia decumbens ( BD) e pastagem nativa (PN), cortadas em vários estádios de cres-
cimento e fornecidas sob a forma de feno; em um sexto experimento, o feno de pastagem nativa de 
baixa qualidade.foi fornecido suplementado ou n5o com 0,5 kg de farelo de sementes de algodo por 
novilho por dia. Os dados de digestibilidade e consumo de no foram, na maioria das vezes, signifícati-
vamente superiores aos obtidos com PN, e as diferenças aumentaram com a maturidade das plantas. A 
suplementaçâo de feno de PN de baixa qualidade com 0,5 kg de farelo de sementes de algodo/novi-
lho/dia resultou em aumento significativo no total de alimento consumido. Coeficientes de correlaç5o 
significativos foram encontrados entre as digestibilidades de matéria seca e da matéria orgânica e os 
conteúdos de nitrogênio dos alimentos e das fezes; os valores der, relacionando digestibilidade e con-
sumo, variaram de 0,40 (PN) a 0,77 (no) e, para nitrogênio fecal (NF) e matéria orgânica digestível (MOO), foram de 0,11 e 0,79 (no, com e sem os dados da estaçffo seca) e 0,66 para PN. Resultados 
similares foram obtidos quando se relacionou NF e consumo de matéria orgânica. Para BD, valores de 
de 0,98 (para ambos os casas) foram encontrados quando a percentagem de folhas foi relacionada 
à digestibilidade e ao consumo de matéria orgMica. 
Termos para indexaflo: estádios de crescimento, consumo, digestibilidade, nitrogênio fecal, percenta-
gem de folhas. 
INTRODUC1'ION 
Altliough native pasture, containing a wide 
variety of '0W productive and poor quality species, 
occupies large arcas of South American rasslands, 
there is little research completed on lis potential 
for livestock production (Paladines 1975). The 
Iatter has, hased ou research conducted princi-
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paily in Africa and Australia, pointed to the '0W 
ratas of live-Weiglit gains which are tradicionally 
olitained ou these pastures. Native pasture is 
found over extensive areas of Brazil, particularly 
tlie West-central region, and O'Donovan (1979) 
lias highllgted some of the problems and possibil-
ities with respect to its use in cattle problems 
systems. 
Among the improved grass species investigated 
at this centre, Brachiaria decumbens Was found to 
establish and produce well under tlie prevailing 
sou types and fertility conditions. The species lias 
given high dry matter yields in cutting experiments 
in Columbia (Crowder et al. 1970) and Sarawak 
(Ng 1972) while, itt experimenta in Trinidad 
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(Grieve & Osbourn 1965), it was consumed in 
greater amounts than was obscrved for a number 
of other improved grass species. 
The two foregoing pastures, representing 
extremes in quality, provide the major part of the 
cattie feed ia west-central Brazil; Brachiaria de-
cumbens, when availabie, tends to be reserved for 
categories of cattle with higher nutritional require-
ments. Initial work reported here was confined 
to indoor digestibiity and intake triais; the latter 
are simultaneousiy and subsequentiy supported 
by similar type studies under grazing conditions. 
In addition, some data were collecxed on the effect 
of supplementing animais, receiving low quality 
native pasture, with a small amount of protein. 
Simuiataneously investigated was the possible 
relationship existing between faecal nitrogen and 
herbage digestibiity, with a view to its further 
appiication lii estimating the digestibiiity of similar 
type grazed pastures. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A series of six indoor digestion trials were conducted 
utilizing both native pasture and Brachiafla decumbens 
cv. Australian. Each pasture was cut at different maturity 
stages, with the harvesting dates shown in Table 1. In ali,  
boa pastures were evaluated on tive ocasions :in the second 
trial Brachiaria only was studied iii the absence of a 
suitable arca of native pasture; in the sixth experiment, 
Brachiaria was not included and it aftorded the oppor-
tünity to study the effect of feeding native pasture only and 
supplemented with 0.5 kg ot cottonseed meal (containing 
30.11% crude protein iii the dry matter) per steer daily. 
Pastures. With the exception of experirnent 5, all the 
Brachiaria was cut from the sarne general arca. Different 
arcas, according to availability, were utilized for the native 
pasture. For ali experinients, unfertilised pastures were 
mowed about 10 cm above ground leveI. When drying 
conditions were favourable, tield drying was adopted; 
during the rainy season, fite cut material was transported 
near to the digestion house and sun-dried on canvasses, 
thereby aliowing intermittent withdrawal under cover as 
the rains carne. When suitably dry, it was stored as hay 
either ia thc baled of loose form. 
Prior to mowing, 20 0.25 1n2 quadrat samples of 
Brachiaria were randomly taken throughout the arca. Thc 
yields of four quadrats were pooled giving five samples 
altogether. These samples were separated into leaves, 
stems and dead matter and, foilowing drying, the per-
centage of each were calculatcd (Table 1). Fresh and dry 
matter yields per hectare were also determincd. 
Tliroughout thc nativo pasture 16 0.25 m 2 quadrat 
sarnples were previously handcut at random. The yields of 
four quadrats were pooled, giving four samples fmally; 
the frcsh and dry matter yiclds per hectare were calcu-
lated from the data obtaincd on thesc samples Immediately 
prior to cutting the fresh nativo pasture contained within 
TABLE 1. Harvesting dates, yields and ratios of plant parts for dia varlous experimenta. 
Pasture 	 Meari 	 DM yields 
(Experiment 9) 	 harvesting 	 por ha dates 	 kg 
% (DM basis) 
Leaves 	 Stems 	 Dead 
matter 
Brachiaria 
1 01107178 808 33.5 27.2 39.3 
2 17109178 1706 15.8 19.0 65.2 
3 30110178 740 63.8 21.0 15.3 
4 12112178 1528 51.0 40.3 8.7 
5 21102179 7200 25.9 56.7 17.4 
Nativa pasturea 
1 04107178 3248 
2 
3 10110178 832 	 - 
4 29112178 1990 
5 16103179 2798  
6 20106179 Not 	 - 
determned 
a Nativa pasture samples were not separated into the various components, as for Brachiaria. 
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each quadrat, an atlempt was made in experiment 1, 3 
and 4 to idenlify the major genera, as well as the extent 
of weed infeslation. 
Animais. Neliore steers, with mean hve-weights ranging 
(tom about 140 to 230kg during the course of the studies, 
were selecled (tom a total available number of twenty. 
They were about 10 months of age at the commencement 
of experiment 1. Five steers were allotted at random lo 
each of lhe two txeatments, after they were stratified 
into subgroups of two in descending order of live-weight; 
a limited amount o( native hay for experiment 3 necessil-
ated a reduction to four mi this experiment. 
During lhe adjustment phase of each experimenl and 
again aI the end of the experiment, live-weighls were 
recorded belween 08.00 and 10.00 hours and prior lo 
receiving their morning feed. The average of the Iwo 
weights was used in calculating metabolie size. Steers were 
maintained in individual pens during each experiment. 
Feeding and management. Brachiaria and nalive hays 
were given in the unchopped form, after the daily amounl 
for each steer was weighed into sacks. In experimenl 1, 
25% Brachiaria hay in excess of appetite was offered; 
because of lhe low quality nalive hay, it was considered 
desirable lo offer aboul 100% over appetite. In experiments 
2 to 5 lhe respective excesses were 10 and 20%, while 
30% native hay over appetite was offered in experiment 6. 
In the lalter, five steers each received 0.5 kg of cotlon-
seed meal (449 g dry matler) supplement once daily at 
08:00 hours. A complete mineral mixture was made 
available in the feed troughs daily. Within each pen, lhere 
was a feed trough and a water container. 
Steers were adjusted to feed for 10-14 days. Thiswas 
followed by a faecai coliection phase of either 7 (experi-
menls 1 and 2) ei 5 days. A time lag of 48 hours was 
allowed for feed lo pass through the digestive tract. 
Approximately one haif lhe total daily feed for each sleer 
was given at 07.30-08.00 hours and lhe remainder at 
15.00 hours, approximalely. Feed refused was firsl 
coilecled each morning, weighed and recorded. 
Three samplei of hay fed were coilected daily during 
5 or 7 days. The tolal in each was oven-dxied at 70 °C, 
ground and conserved for laboratory analyses. An aliquot 
was taken (tom the feed refused by each steer daily over 
5 or 7 days, lhe aliquots were composited, (tom which 
two subsamples were laken, dried (70 °C), ground and 
retained for analyses. 
Coliection and processing of faeces. Tolal faeces produced 
were coilected directly by the aid of harnesses and canvass 
bags containing plastie liners. Faeces were collected from 
individual steers twice daily at 07.30-08.00 hours and 
again aI 15.00 hours aprox. The faeces were weighed, 
well mixed and a 10% subsample talcen; this procedure 
adopted twice daily during lhe 5 or 7 days of coilection 
and lhe subsamples were meanwhile mainlained in a 
freezer. At lhe end of each experimenl, ali the subsaznples 
were pooled according to animal number, defrosted, 
weil mixed, and two samples were taken for nilrogen 
determination on lhe fresh malerial. The remainder was 
divided into Iwo parts, ovendried at 65 0C for about 72 
hours and these dried saniples were ground (1 mm sieve) 
and retained for laboralory analyses. 
Laboralory and slatistical analyses. Resulls are expressei 
in lerms of both dry and organic malter after lhese 
determinations were made on samples of feed offered, 
feed refused and faeces voided. Nitrogen was determined 
by the Kjeldahl procedure (Horwilz 1970); saniples of 
fresh faeces were analysed and nilrogen percentage were 
expressed on both dry matler and organic matler bases. 
Neutral and acid detergenl fibre and lignin procedures 
were lhose described by Soest & Wine (1967). 
Test of significance between lhe two treatments in 
each of lhe sk experiments were performed according te 
lhe standard t procedure. 
RESULTS 
The resulta of Brachiaria plant separations 
(Tahle 1) indicate that the highest quality was 
obtained in experiment 3, with a high ratio of 
ieaves to stems and dead niatter, followed by 
experiments 4 and 1. This order was confirmed 
by the crude protein percentages iii Table 2. Both 
the Brachiaria hays fed in experiment 2 and 5 
had both a iow ratio of leaves and a reduced 
crude protein levei. Similar separations were not 
made with native pasture because of both the 
time factor involved and the likely less clearcut 
relationship between piant parta within this 
pasture type. The dry matter yield of Brachiaria 
was low during the early part of the rainy season 
(30110) but the yield was approximately doubled 
for the next harveat (12112); the herbage cut for 
experiment 5 was on purpose allowed te mature 
for about 5 grass growing months, thus the high 
dry matter yield. Although good yields were 
observed during the drier months (experimenta 1 
and 2) of the year, there was a considerable 
proportion of dead matter present. 
Within native pasture, the respective percentage 
contributions (visual estimates) of Andropogon, 
Paspalum, Piptochecium and broad leaved species 
were 26, 45, 14, 13; 10, 58,0, 32; 20, 27, 34, 18 
for experimenta 1, 3 and 4, respectivety. The 
considerable percentages of the latter, particularly 
in experiments 3 and 4, necessitated the manual 
separation of pure herbage. Despite considerable 
variation between experimenta, there was a tend- 
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ency for i4ndropogon and Paspalum spp. com-
bined to contribute from slightly less than haif to 
over two-thirds of the total, with small contri-
butions from other species, notably species of 
Ciperaceae and Panicum. The subjective natural of 
the assessment must be stressed as well as a future 
need to more accurately identify the variety of 
species present. Dry matter yields of native pasture 
(Table 1) increased successively during the rainy 
season (experiments 3 to 5 inclusive) while a high 
yield in the dry season (experiment 1) was the 
result of accumulated herbage from the previous 
rainy months. 
The composition of Brachiaria and native hays 
grazed, shown in Table 2, indicates that, with the 
exception in experiment 2, native hay had a some-
what higher organic matter content, ranging from 
0.6 in experiment 5 to 3.6 percentage units in 
experiment 3. With only one exception, there was 
good agreement between the crude protein per-
centages of hay grazed and those derived from repre-
sentative field samples taken before harvesting. 
With regard to fibre analyses (NOF and ADF), 
Brachiaria had at all stages lower percentages 
than native pasture. There was a tendency for 
differences itt digestible protein and digestible 
NDF to become greater, itt favour of Brachiaria, 
with increasing maturity (Table 2). Hemiceilulose 
percentages, calculated as the difference between 
NDF and ADF, did not reveal any consistent 
trend and were rather similar for the two pasture 
types. Crude lignin values were lower for Brachia-
ria decumbens versus native pasture at alI times; 
their respective crude lignin percentages ranged 
from 4.6 - 7.7 and 6.6 - 11.5. 
Digestibiity (Table 3) expressed itt terms of 
both dry matter and organic matter was signific-
antly (P <0.01) higher for Brachiaria decumbens 
in experiments 1, 3 and 4. Peak digestibilities for 
both pasture types were obtained with good quali-
ty material harvested during the early part of the 
rainy season (October) and dedined progressively 
thereafter. Digestibility differences were small, 
itt favour of Brachiaria, during the initial stages of 
the rainy season and widened steadily thereafter; 
digestibility of native pasture declined much more 
rapidly than that of Brachiaria. 
Feed intake and digestible feed consumption 
per steer daily (Table 3) is expressed in kiograms 
and g/W kg° of dry and organic matter. In 
ali experiments with ali measures of intake, those 
of Brachiaria were significantly (P either < 0.01 
or 0.05) greater than those of native pasture. As 
for digestibility, intakes were highest and differ-
ences between pasture types were ieast for good 
quality herbage harvested during the early part of 
the rainy season (October) but the differences 
became progressiveiy greater with increasing plant 
maturity. Intake of native pasture deciined much 
more rapidly than that of Brachiaria. 
A criterion of much importance itt determining 
the likely animal grains is the intake of digestible 
dry matter (0DM!) or organic matter (DOM!), 
derived froin the product of feed digestibility and 
intake. Both measures were significantly (P < 
0.01 or 0.05) higher for Brachiaria than native 
pasture. In terms of kilograms of DOM! per steer 
daily, the difference ranged from about 35% 
(October harvest) to more than 135% with poor 
quality material harvested in July. 
From the digestibility and intake data itt Table 
3, certain relationships were developed: 
a. Relationship between digestible dry matter (DDM) 
and digestible organic matter (DOM) (Eig. 1). 
Brachiaria:Y - 8.72 + 0.89 X 
n = 24 r2 - 0.96 r - 0.98" 	 s Y.x - 0.94 
Native pasture:Y - 1.55 + 1.03 X 
n = 24 r2 0.99 r - 0.99" Sy.x-  0.72 
Brachiaria and native pasture (combined): 
Y 3.79 + 9.99 X 
n = 48 r2 = 0.98 r = 0.99" 	 Sy.x- 0.91 
where Y 	 digestible organic matter (DOM) and 
X = digestible dry matter (DOM), %. Substituting 
a DOM value of 60 in each of the foregoing 
yields DOM figures of 62.12, 63.35 and 63.19, 
respectively, and signfficant (P < 0.01) r values 
were found with a relatively low error estimate 
(Fig. 1). 
b. Relationsbip between digestible dry matter (DOM) 
and dry matter intake (DM1) (Fig. 2): 
Brachiaria:Y - -29.73 + 1.66X 
n = 24 r2 0.60 r - 0.77" Sy.x - 7.21 
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FIG. 1. Relationship between DOM and DOM for Bra-
chiaria decumbens-and native pasture. 
FIO. 2. Relationship between DDM and DM1 for Bra-
chiaria decumbens and native pasture. 
FIO. 3. Relationship between DOM and OMI for Bra-
chiaria decumbens and native pasture. 
Native pasture:Y = 9.25 + 0,64 X 
	
n a  24 	 r2 = 0.16 r a 
 0.40 
Brachiaria and native pasture (combined): 
Y = -25.22 + 1.48 X 
	
- 48 	 r 2 .t 0.48 r 0.69 
	 S, - 10.33 
where Y 	 dry matter intake (DM1) g/W kg °75 
and X - digestible dry matter (DDM), %. 
A considerahle 'spread' was iii evidence (Fig. 2) 
when attempts were made to relate these twa 
criteria. There was less variation in the case of 
Brachiaria and the correlation coefficient of 0.77 
(P < 0.01) was superior to the r value of 0.40 
(P <0.05) for native pasture. 
e. Relationship between digestible organic matter (DOM) 
and organie matter intake (OM» (Fig. 3): 
Brachiaria:Y a -33.63 + 1.55 X 
	
n - 24 	 r2 a 0,57 r a 0•75fl 	 6.55 
Native pasture:Y = 7.17 + 0.59 X 
	
n = 24 	 r2 = 0.17 r 0.41 	 9.04Y.x 
Brachiaria and native pasture (combined): 
Y a - 23.72 + 1.30 X 
	
n= 48 	 r 2 = 0.46 	 r= 0.68 S37 ,= 9.38 
where Y - organic matter intalce (OMI), g/W 
kg° ' 5 and X a digestible organic matter (DDM), 
%. 
Apart from a small reduction in the error of 
estimate, the trend and r values were very similar 
to those noted for dry matter. 
d. Relationship between feed nitrogen and faecal nitro-
gen (means): 
Since only mean values for feed nitrogen were 
available, it was possible only to relate these to 
similar data for faecal nitrogen to give the follow-
ing results: 
Brachiaria:Y a 0.54 + 1.13X 
	
fl= 5 	 r= 0.92 	 r=0.96' S Y.x . 1.41 
Native pasture: Y = -0.38 + 1.03 X 
	
n- 5 
	
r 2 	 0,97 	 ia 0.98 	 S= 0.38 
where Y a % N in feed organic matter and 
x = % N faecat organic 
Although significant correlation coefficients 
were obtained for each pasture type, the error of 
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estimate was higher for Brachiaria. Substituting a 
value of 1% faecal N itt both yielded feed nitrogen 
and crude protein percentages of 1.67, 0.67; 
10.44, 4.06, for Brachiaria and native pasture, 
respectively. It becomes imperative, therefore, 
to utilize individual equations for the appropriate 
pasture. 
The intalce of metabolizable energy (Mcal/ 
steer/day) was obtained by multiplying digestible 
organic matter intake itt kilograms by a factor of 
3.60 (Smith & Arnold 1972). The relation ofboth 
metabolizable energy and digestible protein inta-
kes to requirements for maintenance and produc-
tion was made according to the National Research 
Council (1976). itt experiment 3, during which 
high native Brachiaria and native pasture were 
fed, there was sufficient of both nutrients for 
maintenance itt the case of the former and a 
slight deficiency for native pasture. itt experiment 
4, the intake of energy from Brachiaria was 
slightly itt excess of maintenance while the di-
gestible protein intake was slightly deficient. In 
ali other cases, nutrient intake was below mainte-
nance and the estimated live-weight losses te-
flected the quality and consumption of the feed 
offered. Because of the fact that stecr live-weight 
changes were recorded only during the short dura-
tion of the triais, it was considered invalid to at-
tesnpt to relate actual with estimated live-weight 
changes. The maxi.tnum estimated mean live-weight 
loss was 486 g  per steer daily fed with native hay iii 
experiinent 1. Losses were in ali instances greater in 
native versus Brachiaria hay. 
Supplementation with as little as 0.5 kg of 
cottonseed meal (CSM), which contained 30.1% 
crude protein iii the dry matter, was instrumental 
itt increasing both dry and organic matter digesti-
bility non-significantly (Table 4). Both feed itt-
take and digestible feed intalce were increased 
significantly (P < 0.01). When OMI is expressed 
as gIW  kg° an increase of 60.8% was recorded; 
the corresponding figure for DOM! was 68.7%. 
Because of this, both metabolizable energy and 
digestible protein intakes were significantly 
ixnproved as a result of protein supplementation. 
The estimates of live-weight changes revealed 
that additional protein resulted itt a reduction iii 
live-weight losses from - 451 g/steer/daily to 
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- 279 g, on the basis of energy, and from - 470 to 
-231 g, on the basis of protein. 
Mean faecal nitrogen percentages of the organic 
matter are shown itt Table 5, as weli as the corre-
sponding values for DOM and OMI. Highest faecal 
nitrogen percentages for both Brachiaria and native 
pasture, resulted from the highest quality hays 
fed in experiment 3 and were identicai at 1.95. 
While there was a gradual decrease in faecal nit-
rogen commensurate with the decline itt Brachiaria 
digestibiity, there occurred a disproportionate and 
rapid decrease in faecal nitrogen resulting from 
reductions itt native hay digestibility. The highes; 
OMI values for both types iii experiment 3 were 
reflected in the greatest faecal nitrogen concen-
trations. 
Regression equations were computed relating 
faecal nitrogen, as percent of organic matter, to 
DOM. 
1. Brachiaria (Fig. 4): 
Y a 
 40.28 + 10.35 X (5 experiments) 
n - 24 r2 a 0.50 r a 
 0.71" Sy.x-  3.40 
Y a 
 46.01 + 7.51 X (4 experiments, excluding 
dry season's herbage) 
n a 19 r 2 a 0.63 r a 0.79" Sy.x a 2.03 
where Y = digestibie organic matter, % and 
X a faecal nitrogen, % of organic matter 
2. Native pasture (Fig. 5): 
Y a 35.99 + 11.68 X (5 experiments) 
n a 24 r 2 a 
 0.43 r = 0.66" S ,, - 5.16 
Although there was considerable variation 
observed in relating faecal nitrogen to Brachiaria 
digestibility, the error of estimate was not excessive 
(3.40 digestibility units), with a sigrtificant (P < 
< 0.01) correlation coefficient of 0.71;the values 
were improved to 2.03 and 0.79 when material 
harvested during the dry season (experiment 2) 
was not considered. With regard to native hay the 
error of estimate reached 5.16 digestibility units 
with a siginificant (P <0.01) r value of 0.66. The 
high faecal nitrogen resuits of experiment 3, rei. 
ative to DOM, did not conform to the faecal 
nitrogen/DOM relationships of other experiments. 
Itt simple terms, for a relatively moderate reduction 
in DOM between experiments 3 and 4 there 
occurred a very marked decline in faecal nitrogen 
percentage; thereafter there were only smali 
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TÁBLE 4. The effect 01 protein supplementation on the digestibiity and intake of poor quality nativa hay a, Experi-
ment 6. 
Nativa pasture 
only 
Nativo pasture+ 
0.5 kg cottonseed meal 
(CSM) 
Digestibility % 
Dry matter (DM) 30.0 (1.7) 39.8(1.4) 
Organicmatter (OM) 40.0 (1.6) 42.4(1.4) 
Feed intake/animal/day: 
DM: 
kg 2.00 (0.12) 3.28'(0.17) 
g/W kg075 35.6(1.4) 57.1 	 (2.7) 
OM: 
kg 1.87(0.11) 3.09'(0.1(3) 
gfW kg0.75 33.4 (1.3) 53.7(2.6) 
lntake of digestible feed 
UM: 
kg 0.75 (0.07) 1.30(0.06) 
g/W kg°15 13.2(1.0) 22.6(0.8) 
OM: 
kg 0.76 (0.07) 1.30'90.05) 
gfW kg 75 13.4(1.0) 22.6(0.7) 
Energy intake/steer/day: 
Mcals ME 2.74 4.68 
Maintenance reg., Mcals 7.34 7.53 
Rernainder for prod. ± 
-4.60 2.85 
Est. gain or Ioss, 1w., g. - 451 
- 279 
Protein intake/steer/day: 
Protein dig. (±), % 12.6 43.1 
Dig. protein iritake, g. 9.2 100.2 
Maintenance req., g. 178.5 183.3 
Remainder for prod. ± 
-169.3 •83.1 
Est. gain or Ioss, I.w., g. 
- 470 
- 231 
° Standard errors are shown in parentheses 
P <0.01 
changes in faecal nitrogen values over the various 
maturity stages (Fig. 5). 
In view of the possible correlation between 
faecal nitrogen and DOM, and the correlation of 
the latter with OMI, it was of interest to determine 
the relationship between faecal nitrogen and OMI. 
Brachiaria:Y = 16.79 + 24.25 X 
n - 25 r 2 - 0.60 r - 0.78 Sy.x - 6.63 
Native Pasture:Y 16.53 + 17.38 X 
n - 24 r2 - 0.46 r - 0.68" Sy.x  - 730 
where Y = CMI g/W kg075  and X = faecal nitro-
gen, % of organic matter. 
The significant (P < 0.01) correlation coeffi-
cients of 0.78 and 0.68 are slightly superior to those 
obtained earller in correlating faecal nitrogen 
with DOM (0.71 and 0.66). In contrast with the 
earlier results, the error of estimate for nativa 
hay was only slightly inferior to that of Brachiaria 
(7.30 vs. 6.63, respectively). Although the inter-
cepts for both pasture types were very similar, there 
was a significant difference iii the siope which 
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invalidates any attenipt to utilize a combined 
regression for both pastures. 
The separation of Brachiaria pIant samples, 
collected before each harvest, into percentages 
(dry matter basis) of leaves, stems and dead rnatter 
perrnitted the development of regression equations  
relating both the percentages of lenes and green 
matter (leaves plus stenis) with DOM and OMI 
(Fig. 6). Aithough good corretation coefficients 
were obtained with linear, quadratic, exponential 
and logarithrnic equations, the Iatter proved 
slightly superior and are, therefore, shown here. 
TABLE S. Faccal nitrogen percentages (of organic matter) relativa to digestibility and intake of Brachiaria decumbens 
and native pasture. 
Faecal N 
(% oforganic matter) 
Digestible org. 
• 	 matter (DOM) 
Organic matter 
intake(0 fl1) 
Exporiment 1: 
Brachiaria 1.44 51.2 54.1 
Nativa pasture 0.99 46.6 29.9 
Experiment 2: 
Brachiaria 1.30 48.6 41.4 
Native pasture . - - 
Experiment 3: 
Brachiaria 1.95 60.1 63.5 
Native pasture 1.95 51.1 51.5 
Experim.nt 4: 
Brachiaria 1.18 59.2 62.8 
Nativa pasture 1.11 53.7 41.5 
Experiment 5: 
Brachiaria 1.11 54.1 45.1 
Native pasture 1.03 51.6 29.7 
Experiment 6: 
Brachiaria 
Native pastue 0.86 40.0 33.4 
FIG. 4. Relationship between faecal nitrogen and digesti- 	 FIO. S. Relationship between faecal nitrogen and digestl- 
bility of Brachiaria decumben& 	 bility of nativa pasture. 
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EIG. 6. Relationship botween percentages of leaves and 
green rnatter in Brachiaria decumbens and DOM 
and CMI. 
Y - 25.80 + 8.56 in X 	 r2 = 0.97 	 r = 0.98 
where Y - DOM % and X - % leaves 
Y a -8.46 + 17.58 in X r 2 - 0.95 r - 0.98 
where Y OMI, g/W kg075  and X - % leaves 
Y = 13.68+ 10.05 in X 	 r2 - 0.70 	 r - 0.84 
where Y = DOM % and X - % green matter 
Y = -21.66+ 17.87 in X 	 r 2 = 0.52 	 r - 0.72 
where Y- OMI, gJW kg°75  and X- % green matter 
It can be seen that highly significant correlation 
coefficients were iii evidence when percentages of 
leaves were related to DOM and OML, r being 
0.98 in each case. Thus, within Brachiaria decum-
bens at least, both digestibility and intake of 
organic matter can be reliably predicted from the 
percentages of green leaves present in the feed 
offered. The ctmbination of leaves plus stems 
(green matter) resulted in a deterioration of the 
relationship, as shown by the lower r values. It 
should be borne in mmd tl-iat only five mean 
values (one for each experiment) are used in devei-
oping the regression equations, a similar procedure 
to that described earlier for the feed and faecal 
nitrogen relationship. 
Although there is on average some rain during 
every month of the year, there is a season (October-
MarchiApril approx.) during which most ramnfalls 
occurs; the driest months of the year are generaily 
June to Sepeember inclusively. This rainfail 
pattern had a marked effect ou the nutritive 
value of the pastures which were tested here; the 
highest quality grasses are those grazed or harvested 
during the early part of the heavy rains (Octoberl 
November), with a rather rapid decline in quality 
following the end of the rains to a minimum 
during the period June to September. This applies 
particularly to native pasture since Brachiaria 
grows well, even if at a much reduced rate, to sup-
port low stocking rates during the dry months 
(Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária 
1979). 
The Brachiaria plant separations indicated that 
the highest quality herbage, reflected by a crude 
protein content of 9.8% in experiment 3 (6 weeks 
growth, approx), had a high leaf: stem ratio with 
a smail amount of dead matter; a decrease to 
7.6% protein in experiment 4 resulted mainly 
from a higher proportion of stems, since there was 
no significant change in the dead matter fraction. 
Subsequent protein decreases, noted in the other 
experiments, sternmed from an increase in either 
the stem or dead matter fraction or both. Grieve 
& Osbourn (1965) found that 5 week Brachiaria 
decumbens regrowth contained 9.1% crude protein, 
having declined from 13.1% and 11.9% at 3 and 4 
weeks, respectivelt; lower values at similar stages 
were reported by Hunkar (1965). The decrease 
in protein content of Brachiaria with maturity 
is lii accordance with observations of Bredon & 
Horreil (1961), Johnson & Pezo (1975) and Reid 
et ai. (1973). On the other hand, the rapld decline 
noted in protein content of native pasture (Pala-
dines 1975) approximates that of the present 
triais and of data coilected at this centre (Boock 
1979). 
There seems to be no plausible explanation for 
the tendency of native pasture to have a higlier or-
ganic matter content. There may not be any sig-
nificance attached to the fact that the dmfference 
was greatest for experiments 3 and 4 corresponding 
to harvests (October and December) during the 
wettest part of the year. The consistently higher 
Personal communication. 
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NDF, ADF and crude lignin content of native 
pasture was in accordance with expectations. 
Limited information is available concerning 
the nutritive value of native pasture at various 
maturity stages, so as to relate it to the observed 
'0w rates of gain per animal and per hectare in 
large arcas of the tropics (Paiadines 1975). l-Iighly 
significant intake differences were found in ali 
cxperirnents between Brachiaria and native pasture 
and although; it rnost cases, significant differences 
were also recorded for digestibility; the latter 
contributed much less than the former towards 
increasing the intake of digestibleÀry and organic 
matter; these latter criteria are highly correlated 
with rates of live-weight gain (Minson et ai. 1976). 
Thc wide variabiity iii species cornprising different 
native pastures, renders it difficult to make realistic 
comparisons within the latter. Langlands & Bowies 
(1974), working with predominantiy Poa labiliar-
dieri native and Phalaris tube rosa improved pastures 
under grazing, found an average DOM diffcrence 
(January to October) of 10.9 units in favour of 
improved pasture. Seasonal variation in the intake 
and nutritive value was greater on native pasture. 
Engels et ai. (1974), in studying native pastures lii 
which Themeda triandra comprised 70% of the 
total, reported "in vitro" organic matter digesti-
bilities of 61-67% with daily OMI (gIW  kg°75 ) of 
132-185 for lactating cows. 
Efforts made to relate ME and digestible protein 
intakes tomaintenancêandproductionrequirements 
(Table 6) must be treated with caution. The 
assumption that ME intakcs from both pasture 
types are utilized with the sarne degrce of efficien-
cy for live-weight gains may not be correct. Lan-
glands & Bowles (1974) found that for wool 
production DOM! (from which ME is calculated) 
utilization was greater on improved versus native 
pasture to the extent of about 15%. The estimated 
live-weight changes varied from slightiy above 
maintenance for Brachiaria in experiment 3 to 
varying rates of live-weight losses; for native pasture, 
losses range from 108 g initially to a mean 
high of 486 g. Experience obtained under grazing 
at this centre indicates that Brachiaria is capable 
of supporting daily gains of 400 - 500 g  throughout 
the rainy season and 200 - 250 g during the dry 
season, at a much reduced stocking rate; daily 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 17(11): 1655-1670,nov. 1982. 
gains on native pasture can approach 400 - 500 g 
during the eariy months of the rainy season de-
creasing to maintenance and beiow during the latter 
part of the rainy season and dry season, respectively. 
While it is difficuit to offer an explanation for the 
foregoing discrepancies, two possibilities come to 
mmd. Under grazing, there is much better scope 
for animais to select a higher proportion of the 
leafy more digestible herbage and, because digesti-
bility and intake are positively correlated, DOM! 
is higher. It is quite conceivable that the resulting 
increase in ME intake will significantly reduce this 
discrepancy. The second possibility concerns the 
maintenance and production requirements a-
dopted. Those employed were developed Iargely 
from studies made with temperate dilmate species 
andmay overestimate the needs of tropical livestock 
breeds but sufficient factual data for this iatter 
point are, however, not yet availabie. li is interes-
ting to note that irrespectively of whether require-
ments are expressed in terms of energy or protein, 
the estirnated rates of gain do not, ira general, 
differ widely. 
The signiflcantly high correlation coefficients 
(r - 0,98 and 0.99) and low errors of estimate, 
between DDM and DOM, for Brachiaria and native 
pasture, respectiveiy, are in agreement with 
published results (Fig. 1). Substituting a DDM 
value of 60% in each equation yieids DOM figures 
of 62.1 and 63.3% for Brachiaria and native pasture, 
respectiveiy. 
Although digestibility and intake figures were 
also correlated positively (Fig. 2 and 3), the r values 
were lower and the error estimates considerabiy 
higher than between DDM and DOM. Equations 
for Brachiaria differ from those of native pasture 
iii both intercept and siope, thus a separate equa-
tion rnust be empioyed for each pasture type to 
avoid biased resuits. Substitutirag a DOM value of 
60% in each of the two equations yields DM1 of 
69.9 and 47.6 for Brachiaria and native pasture, 
respectiveiy. Animal variability lia intake was gen-
eraily much more pronounced for native pasture, 
thereby accounting for the low r and high errors of 
estimate for the digestibility/intake relationships. 
The significantiy high correlations (r - 0,96 and 
0,98 for Brachiaria and native pasture) between 
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mean feed and faecai nitrogen values point to the 
usefuiness in particular situations of predicting 
the former form the inter, 
Suppiementing steers, fed with native hay 
containing 3.8% crude protein, with 135 g of 
crude protein daily (449 g cottonseed meat dry 
matter, containing 30.1% protein) was intrumen-
tal in significantly increasing feed intake and 
reducing live-weight iosses (Tabie 4). The crude 
protein of the ration consumed was increased from 
3.8 to 7.4%; Milford & Manson (1966) found this 
iatter levei to be critical beiow which intake 
responses are manifested to protein supplementa-
tion. Langlands & Bowies (1976) also reported that 
suppiementing heifers on native pasture with 
molasses/urea and linseed meal reduced the rate 
of live-weight tosses compared to unsupplemented 
heifers. The significant increases IR OMI and 
DOM! have widespread implications for dry season 
supplementation of caule grazing poor quality 
native pasture. By providing protein, animals are, 
therefore, capabie of satisfyhug some or practically 
ali of their energy needs through the increased 
pasture intake, aR obsevation also made by 
Niekerk (1975). While both energy and protein 
are limiting nutrients with poor quality roughage 
diets, protein may be more restrictive at low 
responses i.e. up to maintenance and slightly 
above. With higher rates of gain, energy may be-
come progressivety more important. With the few 
available mean values, the trend observed by 
Milfor & Minson (1966), of intake increasing up 
to about 7% dietary protein, was also in evidence 
here for both pasture types. At selected herbage 
protein percentages a consistent and uniformly 
higher intake was in evidence for Brachiaria. 
The use of faecal nitrogen to predict digestibil-
ity was used successfully by O'Donovan et al. 
(1967) working with various clones of Phataris 
arundinacea. Correlation coefficients of a similar 
magnitude (0.94 and 0.97) with error estimates 
of 1.1 to 1.5 were obtained by Thomas & Campling 
(1976) on ryegrass pastures. On the other hand, 
Canadian worlc has shown little relationship be-
tween these parameterr for certain plant species 
(Pigden & Minson 1969). Milford (1957) reported 
a negative correiation between faecal nitrogen and  
digestibiity for some tropical species. Later work 
(Minson & Milford 1967), with two varieties of 
Cliloris gayana, produced high correlation coeffi-
cient (0.96 and 0.97) withmoderateiylowstandard 
errors of estimate of 1.7 and 2.6 digestibiity units, 
respectiveiy. A recognized prerequisite is that the 
local regression equations to be applied under 
grazing must be deveioped with similar type 
herbage fed indoor (Minson & Raymond 1958). 
If satisfactory 'local' regressions could be de. 
veloped (although ofsecondary importance lii these 
studies) it wouid dispense with the coilection of 
representative herbage samples, using oesophageal 
fistulated animals or other established procedures. 
Results obtained (Table 5, Fig. 4 and 5) indicate 
that a considerabiy better relationship was obtai-
ned for Brachiaria than for native pasture. There 
was an improvement in the r value (079 vs. 0.71) 
by disregarding data obtained with low-quality 
herbage (containing much dead matter) iii experi-
ment 2, as well as a reduction iii the error esti-
mated from 3.4 to 2.0. Thus, the relationship may 
appiy more to herbage produced during the rainy 
season and containing a high proportion of green 
matter. The poorer relationship, in the case of 
native pasture (r, 0.66; Sy.x,  5.2) stemmed mainly 
from the disproportionate decline iii faecal nitro-
gen, relative to digestibility, with plant maturity. 
Had the experiments been designed with the 
express purpose of studying the faecal nitrogen/ 
digestibility relationship, certain modifications 
might have effected an improvement. More fre-
quent haryests, ia particular, would have provided 
more points on the graph over a wide range of 
digestibilities. Nevertheless, certain other factors 
alio need to be borne iii mmd. Lambourne & 
Reardon (1962) have found different regression 
equations for leaves and stems of grasses, demon-
strating that the greater selectivity of leaves, 
generaiiy occurring under grazing, will affect the 
siope of the faecal mndex/digestibiity regression. 
Minson & Milford (1967) reported that two vari-
eties of Chioris gayana gave rise to significantly 
(1' < 0.01) different intercepts which, for a given 
nitrogen percentage, yielded DDM values of 55.8 
and 49.4; it may be invalid therefore, to utilize 
the results obtained with B,achiaria decumbens 
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for other species sucli as B. himidicola and B. 
ruziziensis. Thc problems tend to be compounded 
when dealing with native pasture comprising a 
wide variety of species. Wherever possible, there-
(ore, the use of oesophageal-fistulated animais 
may be more reliable than faecal nitrogen to esti-
mate the digestibility of grazed herbage (Scales 
et ai. 1974), although Engeis et ai. (1975) found 
good agreement with the two techniques. The 
correlation coefficients between faecal nitrogen 
and organic matter intake (0.78 and 0.68), for 
Brachiaria and native pasture, respectively, were 
about the sarne magnitude as those relating faecal 
nitrogen to digestibility. 
Little data exist in the literature comparisons 
of the latter value of Brachjarja decumbens (Loch 
1977) or comparisons of the latter with native 
pasture. The triais reported lacre provide prelim-
inary information under indoor controlled condi-
tions and no attempt is made to speculate what 
differences might be found under grazing where 
the wide scope for selectivity generaily exists. 
Sirnultaneous grazing triais were conducted 
with native pasture, and will shortly be extended 
to include Brachiaria decumbens. It is envisaged 
that, when results from these Iatter experiments 
are considered jointly with animal performance 
figures, more comprehensive proposais can be 
made concerning the nutritive value of the two 
pasture types for grass-based animal production 
systems. 
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